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CHARLESTON, IL--Saxophonist and jazz educator Jamey Aebersold will appear 
with•Eastern Illinois University's Jazz Band Thursday, April 15 at 8 p.m. in the 
Dvorak Concert Hall. 
He will also conduct improvisation workshops, beginning at 10 a.m., in the 
Fine Arts Center. Allan Horney, Director of Jazz Studies, said they are open to 
all interested persons. 
Horney said Aebersold is "a major force in jazz education and has developed 
a series of jazz improvisation teaching materials which are in great demand by 
.players and teachers." 
Horney said "he is the director of one of the nation's most respected jazz 
summer camps and his great abiiity as a jazz clinician is an inspiration to many 
players ••• " 
At Thursday night's concert, Aebersold will be feature9 on three charts 
with Eastern's band: "I Remember Clifford," "One Finger Snap," and "Turkey Toes.'' 
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